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Charnabipur village in Bangladesh is now officially named Julia Gillard village (Julia 

polli).8
th
 of November 2010 people of these village with their Member of Parliament 

Mr. choyon Islam arranged a meeting and present the great reason behind this. 

   
Mr. Shafiqur rahman, advisor of the program said, as we still remember the quotation 

of Abraham Lincoln for democracy same we need to understand the value of the 

statement of PM Julia Gillard. Inspiration for solving problem may come anyway 

from anywhere but we believe Julia Gillards statement is able to create meaningful 

inspiration to those people who are struggling with their surplus people. Any 

revolution organize by common people never failed .History says so. Same will 

happened to these villagers who love and honored Julia Gillard for her noble 

statement. And she also added that they can’t forward without that. 

Statement of Connie Puglia .Member of Sangbarta foundation Australia. 

Our Australian Prime Minister Julia Gillard together with the people of Australia and 

appreciates and applauds the efforts of the Bangladesh Government in naming 

Charnabipur village in Bangladesh after our first lady Prime Mister Julia Gillard. 

 Also we are honoured that the Bangladesh Government viewing Australia as a 

country in which they could model their country on. 

With this most welcomed gesture I Connie Puglia together with Shafiq Rahman and 

other Australian Sangbarta Foundation Members in would like to thank Mr Ruhul and 

Mr Chayoan Islam (MP) in their commitment and efforts to bring this concept 

together. 

The Australian Sangbarta Foundation members will endeavour to support and play a 

vital roll in the needs of the new Julia Gillard village which we hope to set a 

precedent for the entire country of Bangladesh and be of inspiration other third world 

countries. 

 

  
"I support a population that our environment, our water, our soil, our roads and 

freeways, our busses, our trains and our services can sustain."  Julia Gillard, Prime 

Minister of Australia. 

Mr. Choyon Islam, Member of Parliament was the key attraction of the program. He 

said, we are one of the high populated countries in the world. We have our fertile land, 



sweet water and laborious people. That’s we need for our development. Only thing we 

need to do to educate our people to turn our population problem to assets. If villagers 

believe Julia Gillard is their direction we need to support them to reach her message. 

 

 
Choyon Islam- Member of parliament. 

 

Mr Ruhul Islam, organiser of the program said, we must head what she said and we 

must follow what she trying to mean. We have no others option without implementing 

the verse of Julia Gillard. He also added they need fulltime support from their MPs for 

fulfilled the dream. 

 
Awlad ruhul- Cultural secretary, Bangladesh central youth leagur. 

 

Mr Hasibur Rahman, ex state minister of Home and affairs vowed to work with the 

villagers. As he is one of the key makers of the management villagers have big hope 

on him for preaching the teachings of Julia Gillard. 

 
Mr Hasibur Rahman-Member of parliament. 

 

 

Miss Kanij Fatema, legal advisor of the Sangbarta foundation said, this is time for 

moving forward. She request key makers to implement the Julia doctrine nationwide 

to get effective result for save the nation. They have now only dream to meet 

Australian prime minister. 

 



 
 

Kanij Fatima Legal advisor of Sangarbarta foundation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Interview session with villagers 

 
 

A big gather on Julia Gillard village implementation meeting. 



 
Applause after declare the name of Julia Gillard village. 

 

 
 

Legal advisor Kanij Fatima is taking interview of the villagers. 

 

 
 


